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AN ACORTKS TI NE 20 J*S5

Whatcom county is agitating
the question of a county fair. Why
cannot Skagit county have a fair
\u25a0where the area of land already an«
der cultivation is much larger
than in Whatcom county.

A man named Bowen died in

Brooklyn years ago,
leaving an estate valued at 81,500,*'
000, to be divided between three

heirs, by two trustees* It has been
in cbe courts ever since, and now
all of the heirs, two of the lawyers
and one of the trustees are dead,
the surviving trustee being more
than 90 years of age. This may
prove to be another streak of luck

for Alf. D. Bowen, who is already
blessed with a seat in the legislu-
ture and a 820,000 wife.

Just one day on Puget Sound was
assigned by the Portland committee
to the lowa editorial excursion,
now on a visit to this coast. They
passed Seattle at the dead of night,
and made the journey down and
back w hen nothing could be seen or

learned about the region. Wo ques-
tion whether the editorial fraternity
ol p great state like lowa can be
induced by this Portland committee
to belittle this entire GuU?,Strait,and
Sound region, by giving them one

day on the Soim 1. and then piloting
them for eight days around Port-
land and other Oregon towns.

The fishing industry is destined
ere long, we believe, to be of con-
siderably importance in Skagit
county. TLe herring fisheries ro>
cently establiseed on the wT est side
of Guemes Island by Thomas Bros.
& McLaue.and Garrison & Leonard,
are prospering finely. Two large
smokehouses have been erected on
the grounds and an extensive fish
weir, jointly owned by these two
firms, has been constructed in front
of the property of Amos Johnson.
Herring are very plentiful in this
locality, and as high as thirty bar*,

rels of fish were captured at one
haul recently. Some halibut have
also been caught and smoked, but
the herring business is the principal
industry. While our herring are
not quite equal to those caught on
the coast of Newfoundland and in

the Bay of Fundy, it is believed
that when properly cured they will
be ftftiy as palatable, and find ready
sale on this coast and in Eastern
markets. The smaller and inferior
fish are utilized by Mr. £. Ham>
mond in the manufacture of oil and

guano on his place on Cypress
Island, opposite the fishery.

The I*ower Sound may expect a
large immigration during the com"

ing year, for reasons that most be
apparent to even the most casual
observer. These reasons are short
crops in the great agricultural
slates ot the Mississipi Valley and
the extension and completion of
transcontinental railway*. Upon

the completion of the Canadian Pa-
cific railway, which willoccur next

fall, a great many people willmi-
grate to British Colombia and the
Pnget Sound country, becoming
tired of the long, cold winters of

Ontario and the maritime provinces

of Canada. The completion ot a
railway into a new country renders
access to that country easy, and

tbqre are alwaya thousands of peo-
ple ready to take advantage of each
an opportunity.' The wheat crop of

the Mississippi valley, as well as
that of California, is tho shortest
for a period ot ten years, which
may also be said of corn and other
products. The discouragement con-
sequent upon sash a state of affairs
willcause many to seek new homes
in toe west, and Puget Sound bids
fair to receive her full share of this
immigration. In view of the above
facts it behooves the men who

have mere land than they care to

cultivate to dispose of forty or eighty

acre tracts to such as propose to

buy at reasonable rates, thus im«

proving the community in which be

lives by adding to its population
and aocial advantages, and benefit-
ing himself by the enhancement oi

the property which be retains.

The-t 'vbtny crop on Ki ialgo
m<l <jn ' rin» islands is uiiHruallv
large i >ii> season, and as the crop is
equally g««od clsowhire. prices arc
necessarily low. in Beattie
strawberries arc now worth but 25
cents a gallon. Mr. O. Lynch, liv-
ing on Fidaigo Island, just inside
the Pass, has probably got better
prices for his berries this season
than any of his neighbors, having
disposed of most of his crop at the
rate of 10 cents per pound. Gaches
Bros, of Laconncr took iC3 pounds
of strawberries from Mr. Lynch
last week at that price. The most
extensive strawberry? growers on
the islands are O. L}?nch, S. B. Boat,
Frank Bonn, G, N. Crandall, H. A.
March, George Hagadorn, O. Gra-
bam and C. P. Woodcock.

While Mitchell, Riggins and Walsh
were visiting Dr. Bowman and Tom
Sharpe at their ranches facing the
Straits of Fuca, outside of Decep-
tion Pass, this week, Mr. Mitchell
succeeded in capturing one of the
largest halibut taken in these wa-
ters this season. As the party were
launching the boat to return to Ans
cortes, the fish was discovered on
the bottom, close in shore, and was
taken with a spear. After secur-
ing him with a line and towing him
aslioie, he was found to measure
live feet in length, two and a half
in breadth, and was estimated to

weigh 130 pounds. In spite of his
desperate struggles, the combined
efforts of four able-bodied printers
at last succeeded in placing the
monster safely in the boat and
bringing him in triumph to Ana-
cortes.

A school of seven or eight whales,
some of them very large, parsed
through the harbor on Saturday.
One of them ran ashore and with
difficulty escaped. They came so

near the At a ortes dock that there
was danger of a collision, and Mr.
E. Sibley, for want of a better
weapon, excitedly attacked them
with cord wood. The fudge was
?five and twenty years a whaler,?
but he enjoyed that distinction for
ono day just the samo.

John Leßallister boasts the best
trotting stock In tho county, says
the Samish correspondent of the
Mail, and threatens to challenge
Bill Whaley?s trotting ox. Como
on! come on! and we?ll bet a bushel
of spuds and a bale of hay that
Bill?s ox will throw dust in your
trotter?s eyes.

The official report of the Auditor
has been published, and makes a
good showing for the year 1884.
The total valuation of personal and
real property was $920,050, and the
total tax levy was $18,664,73. The
amount of delinquent Mixes on May
14, was 4.065.78. The total indebt-
edness of the county at the close of
the fiscal year was 82,254.31.

Steamer Seizes.

Deputy Collector Prank Winslow ar-
rived last evening from Semiabmoo, bis
new station. He made hia first appear,
ance there on Friday last, and found the
British steamer Hope in port. Captain
Bentley claimed be went there in distress,
bnt Mr. Winslow learned lhat he bad
been there 80 hours, and had had connec-
tion with the shore several times, con-
trary to the laws ot our country. The
deputy took charge of toe vessel on be-
half of the United States, and securing the
services of Captain Davis, late of tho
Evangel, left Semiabmoo at 5 p. m. Fri*
day tor Port Townsend, handing her over
to the Collector on arrival. For offenses
of this character the penalty is a fine of

SIOOO, which the collector will impose

The steamer is the same Hope that was
built here four years ago for Lott & Gil-
more. She is now owned by Mr. Hay-
ward of Victoria,?Post Intelligencer.

White Brick.

It is siid that the white brick now
made in Franco from the immense accum-
ulation of wa-te sand at glass factories is
likely to prove a valuable industry. The
process of production consists in subject-
ing the sand to an immense hydraulic
pressure, anil then baking in furnaces at
a high temperature, so as to produce
blocks ot various forms and dimensions
ofa uniform wl ite color, and of almost

pure siltx. The |ro luct is unaffected by
tht heaviest !? sta, or by the sun or rain.

CELEBRATION OF THE

bi^xH da Y
At VICT(I It! Awi

STiOAMfcllt

EVA.NQEL
Harry Lott, AJEa-wtei*.

Will leuve Somiahmoo at 10 a. ra.,

ON FRIDAY, MAY 22nd,
CALLING AT

Whatcom, Sehome, Samish, Anacortee,
East Sound, Lopez. San Juan, Friday

llartior and Roach Harbor, arriv-
ing at Victoiia, Saturday

Morning.

Willi leave Victoria r n the 26th.

FARR, 81.00 Each Way.

fiFstooiE Slalllon.
The Pcrcberon Horse,

OlEfclSY 3PL^ri^Cl3 9

owned by S. B. Beat, of Fidalgo island,

will stand for the service of brood mares,

at Will Sharps, place, near the Aklen
Academy, on Pidalgo Belaud every Satur-
day, till further notice.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF

U. S. LAND. OFFICE, at Olympia W. T.
May 28. I*Bs ?Notice if hereby given that
Robert Wiley has tiled notice of intention to
make final proof before flic .Indite, or in his
absence, the Clerk at the Probate dourt, at lib
oilier in Friday Harbor W. T on Saturday,
the 18th. day of July A. D. 1885, on Home-
stead* Application No. 3031 for the S E of
of Sec. 8 Tp. 35 N, R 3 West.

He names as witnesses; John Little,
George P. McDonald, James King and Joseph
Sand with, all of Friday Harbor W. T.

12 tiw John F. Gowey Register.

ADMINISTRATOR?S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given by tlie under-
signed, administrator of the estate of

Hugh Park deceased, to all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of the said
deceased, to present the same with the
necessary vouchers, within one year after
the date of this notice, to said adminis-
trator, at his residence, at Friday Harbor,
San Juan County, or the same will be
forever barred.
March 27 A. D. 1883. A, R. Rader.

PERSONS IN NEED OF I.GOAL BLANKS, SUCH
I a# Chattel Mortjjag>-», yail-Cliim and Warranty
Droda, etc. would do well tc£m»ke application at
this office, where they can be obtained at reasonable
prices. Blanks pilutod to order on short notice.

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.
O. 8. LAND OFFICE AT OLVMPIA.W. T., May

?23, IBSs.?Notice la hereby given that Ephraim
Langell has Sled notice of intention to make final
proof before the Judge, or in bis absence, the Clerk
of tbe Probate Court, at bis office, in Friday Har-
bor. W. T., on Saturday, tbe 11th day of July, A.
D. ISSfi. on Homestead Application No. 3157, for the
E of NE qr and Lot 2of Sec. 14; 8E qr ;of HE qr
of Sec. 11 and Lot 2 of Sec. 13, Tp. 37 N. R. 2 West.

He names as witnesses; James Tullcwk. Ch'e
E. B&sfeord, of East Sound, W. T. Robert M.
Caines and Martin Nicholscf Friday Harbor, W. T.

IX 6w JUHN F. UOWEV, Register.

NOTICE.

In the Probate Court >ln the matter of
of the 1 the Estate ot

County of San Juan ) George Cowen
Territory of Washington ) deceased.

Order to show cause why order of Sale
of Real Estate should not be made

John H. Bowman the Administrator of
the Estate of George Cowen, deceased,
having filed his petition herein praying
or an order of Sale oi so roach, and such
parts thereof of the Real Estate of said
decedent, as may be nesssary for tbe uses
and purposes therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the Probate
Judge of said court, that all persons in-

terested in the estate of said deceased,
appear before the said Probate Court on
Tuesday.the 26fh day of May A. D. 1885,
at 2 oclock P. M. ot said day,at the court
room of said Probate Court at tbe coun-
ty seat at Friday Harbor, in tbe county
of San Juan, to show cause why sb order
should not be granted to the said admin-
istrator to sell so much of the real estate
ot the said deceased as shall be ueeessary.

And that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least four weeks successively in
the Northwest Enterprise, a newspaper
printed aud published at Anacortcs, in

Skagit County, Washington Territory.
Dated this 20lh day of April A. D.

1885.
E. D. Warbass,

64w judge & Ex-Officio Clerk.

NO MORE POISONED CANDY.

??Candy Making at Home,? a neat book
containing recipts for making 250 kinds
of candy, including the choice French can-
dies, and telling the whole process, includ-
ing many confectioners secrets never be*
fore published, so that any boy or girl
oan make even the most costly and
choicest candy, at a small expense at
home. Just the thing tor parties and
festivals. Puce 50 cents, post naid by
mail. Address Buckeye Publisuino Co.,
Miunespolis, Minn.

ii.Sialvsrj 5 Uj.,
Wholesale and Retail

Pieos, Crgins
and

Popular Imp of Standard Authors.
Full line of School Supplies.

Cigars and Tobacco, Notions, Etc.
Division St. - - WHATCOM, W. T

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

US. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, W. T.
? Feb. 111, 18K.V?Notice i* hereby given th«t

W. A. lilm'k baa tiled uothe nf intent - n to make
final proof before tlio Clerk of the I?. bate Court,
at hiaofUee, in Friday Harbor. W.T nil Thursday
the Otli day of Aprd, A. D. IRKj, on Pre-emption
U. S No. 7227, for the NW quarter of HF quarter;
N half of SW quarter and Lol 2oi bur 15 'ip. .li N,
U 2 West.

Hr names «s witnesses; Chart** K tzer, Charles
W. Sbattin k, George Hays ami C. V. Armstrong
all of East Sound W. 1 ?

60 (iw JOHN F. UOIVEY Register

yg \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0- 1 ?\

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo,

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Rat?, by Malt, Pottpaid;

DAILY, per Year ....... $6 0C
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - ? - 7DO
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Addre?. THE SUIT, Retr York City.

THE

ITall & i
gaulson

Furniture Co
SEATTLE, WASH. TER.

TUK LARGEST AND

sssi JoiajUU finltin sOllßl

IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

AW THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

?TO BUT IM. EIHX* OF

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room

Kitchen and Office Furniture

9

willbuy a Hardwood Bed~Roora
Set, seven pieces, consisting of a
Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

glass, (15x26)Comraode Washstand,
Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker

If Ton cannot vlaH Seattle, send fa yonr order
and ft -will receive as careful attention as If you
eame In person. All goods carefnlly packed and do
llversd on tho wharves free of charge.

Salesrooms, on Commercial street

steam Factory, foot Comkrciai* st

SEATTLE, W. T.

McGLIN HOUSE
LACONNER, - * - W. T.

Mo PAINS WILL BE SPARED IN
) keeping up the well established re-
putation of this house' as one of the
quietest and best kept hotels in the
Territory. No LIQUOR SOLD
Everything clean and neat about the
premises. Special efforts will be made to
keep the take supplied with the best the
market caa afford, and t« see the food
is properly cooked and served, second to
no other house in the Territory. A
large Reading Room for accomodation of
guests.

9 JOHN McQLUTN.

AIMIT:t I r>TS.

p\ r?s | ?T p -1 Send six cents for

£jt re* P?C 1 F f
-® postage, and receive

r\ I; I\ f Ahl I?. 9 ****>*costly box of
* \ II J \

-

KOodg which will
help ro, to mere money right away than anything
rise n, this world. All,of either,sex, suc< eetl from
first hour. The broad road to fortuue opens belore
the workers, absolutely sure. At once addiess,
Tail A Co, Augusta, Maine-

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

U, S. Land Office at Oi ymita, W. T.
April 22, 1885.?Notice is licn-uy given that
John N. Fry Ittie Hied notiee of inten-
tion to make final proof before the Judge, or

in his absence, the t?lerk of the Probate Court,
ut bis ollice in Friday Harbor, W. T. on Satur-
day the 20th day of June, A. D. 1885, on Hume
stead Application No. 8593, for the Lot 4;
A?W of N\V?X and NE qr ofSWqr of Sec. 14
Tp 37 N, K 3 West.

He names as witnesses; M. L Adams, N.
P. Starkey. James Tullock and A. T. Kobiu-
aon all of East sound W. T.

7»ow John F, Gowet, Register.

NOTICE OF APPFACATION TO PUR>
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT LAND OFFICE
Olympia, Washington Territory. ?Notice ia

hereby given that. In compliance with the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress approved June 8, 1878
entitled ?An Act for the sale of Timber
Lands In lhe States of California, Oregon, Nevada
aud Washington Territory.? Andrew Newhall, of
Ban Juan County, Wash. Ter., has this day filed
Inlthls office bis application to purchase the Lot
No. 8, of Sec.l-n B, end Lot No. lof Section No. 8.
In Township No. 3« North, Range No. 1 West of
the Willamette Meridian.

Proof In support of said application will be made

lefnre E .D. Warbass. Probate Judge, at Saturday

Harbor. San Juan County, W. T., Apr* 18, 1886,
at 2 o?clock P. M.

, ..

Any and all persons claiming adversely the ssld
described land, or any portion thereof, are hereby
required to file their claims In tbla office Within
sixty (60) days from date hereof.

(jiwnunder my band at my offle# In Olympia, Wl
T.,thiß 12th day of January

45-lOw
?

Register of the Land Office.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United States Dibtiuct Land Office,
Olympia, Washington Territory,?Notice
is hereby given tbsl, in compliance with
the provisions of the Act of Congress ap*

proved June 8, 1878, entitled l,An Act tor

the sale of Timber Lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Wash-
ington Territory,? William Monas, of
Skagit County, Washington Territory,
has this day filed in this office his appli*
cation to purchase the Lot 5 of Sec 81,
in Township No. 85 North, Rarge
No. 2 east of the Willamette Meridian.

Proof in support of said application
will he made before Hon. H. J. White,
Judge of Probate in and for Skagit Coun-

ty, W. T? at ids office at Pidalgo, Skagit

County, W. T., March 30th, 1885, at 10
o?clock A. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the said described i nd, or any portion
thereof, are heieby required to file their
claims in this office within sixty (00) days
from date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office in

Olympia, W. T.. this 7th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1885.

John F. Gowet,
45 iOw Register of the Land Office.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-

CHASE TIMBER LAND.

I iNITED STATIC DISTRICT LAND OFFICE.
U OU-mpla, W»«hlngton Territory. Notice la

herein-Riven that. In compliance with th, pr<
l

>

lone of the Act of Congress approved 3\iw9,irn»,

entitled "An Act for the sale of Timber

Lend* In the Slates of California Oregon. Nrvsda
and Washington Territory,? Kdwird P. Newhall ol

Ban Juan County.Washington Territory, hae thla

dav tiled In tide office hi"application to piirchaae

the Lot 3 of Bee. No. 34, in Township No. 37 North,
Kange t Writ, of the Willamette Meridian.

Proof in support-of "aid application will be made

before R D. Warba"*, Jndge of the Probate Court. at
Friday Harbor, San Juan Conflty, W. T., April 18tb,
1886, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Anrand all persons claiming adversely the said

described land, or any portion thereof, are hereby

required to Hi* their claim" in tbta office within
sixty (Wi) daya from date hereof.

Given mv hanfl.it iwy offtee In Olympia,

w. T.. thla 21nd day of V* OO^ET.
,8 Register of the Land Offtce.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

II 8. RAND OFFICE AT OLTMPIA. W.T.. Mar.
U« ig ibrb.? I To John D. Jonea and all whem It

may ooncero?Notice Is hereby given that George

W. Meyor has filed notion of intention to »?«

Anal proof before the Clerk of the Probate Court,

at tala office in Friday Harbor. W T., on Saturday
the Bthday of May. A. D.IHBB on Pre-emption D. 8.
No 6207. for the BEl* of SEM of See. 4 sJJMi of NEK
and Lot 8 and 4 of 8»e. 9 Tp 38 N, R 5f Weat.

He names as witnesses: Joaeph Bull. Peter

banian t. William Miller of Oicaa, W. T. and John
griivof Friday Harbor, w. T.

1./w JOHN F GOWEY, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

U. S. LAND OFFICE nt Olympia, W. T.
April, s,lßßs.?Notice is hereby jjiven that
Cecil la Knowlaon, Nee Cecilia Buahee has
hied notice of intention to make dual proof be-
fore the Judge, or in hie absence the Clerk of
the Probate Court, at h»a office, in Friday Har-
bor, W.T., on Saturday the 6th day of June,
A D. 1885. on Homestead Application, No.
8010 for the BWJK of NEV; SE* of NWV;
NWV of SEV and NK qr of SW qr of Sec. 15
Tp 35 X, R 3 west.

Henames as witnesses: Charles McKay.
P. E. Peterson, John Little and J. H. Bow-
man all of Friday Harbor, W. T.

5 (jw John F. Gowcy Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

U. S LAND OFFICE at Olympia, W. T.
Morch 28,1885.?Notice la hereby given that
William Bratton has tiled notice of intention to
make Anal proof before the Judge, or in hia ab-
sence, the Clerk of the Probate Court at bia
office, in Friday Harbor* W. T., on Saturday
the 23 day of May, A. D. 1885, on Homestead
Application No. 8354, for the of BE V; NE
V of SEV of Sec. 7; Lot 4 of Sec. Baud Lot 2
of Bee. 18 Tp 38 X, R2 west.

He names as witnesses; John Kelly, John
If. Bowman of Friday Harbor, W. T. Frank
Meson of Shaw, and S. A. McDonald of Wal-
dron W. T.

*-6w /oka F. Gowey, Register

ADVERTISEMENTS.
*

POSITIVELY CURED.
Allsufferers from this de ??>?> i»n », xioqg

to be cured should try DR. Kb NER?SCEL?- luiat
ED CONS! AiFTIUc. ro«j.,

, Lit l owderare tl.e only preparation know sßihat will curecjon
sumption and all dis-anes of Hit THROAT » n ,»LUNOS?indeed, so stroug in our ii.ith m them
also to convince you that they an. no I\u25a0"?ubug
will forward to every sufferer, by inn ,p)T uuaa Free Trial Box. ?

We don?t want your money until yoi Are D \u25a0 fe 08ly satisfied of their curative powers j B
a worth saving, don?t delay in u«, -

ders a trial, as they will sorely < nre yon .?
Price for large box, *IOO, or . Bcxel fa >

Sent to au> part of the United 81. i. ? » Caßmail uu recipt of prie. Ado «m
ASH k ROBPtvb,

3185 add Fulton ||? Brooklyn X. r

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF
U. «

OFFICE AT OLVMPIA, W. rMarch 12,188.1.?Notice is hereby given thatPeter Aspland has tileil notice of intention to nma*
final proof before he clerk of the Probate Court .?htM office, in Friday Harbor. W T on
the tfth day of May, A. 1). lhH5. on Preemption D*8

;
tl?? a * ol of «pc. a inaswk?of NW* ot Sec. I.Tp *4 N,R 2 West

Fredr,ck Hanson. 8a».net Britt John L.Sherer and Christiau .louson allof Lopez Island, W. T.
1 *w John F. Onwey. Regia hit,

S2OO,OOOHHKj-ai
a package of goods of large Value, that winyou in work that willat ones bring ,o U Zfaster than anything else in America in ?k Ithe gWO.OiKi in presents with each h...

A 1
.

b,<nl
wanted everywhere, ef either sex of .n

*? A««ul*
?he time, or?spare time on J' ?ll' tl'Z? ultheir own homes. Fortune so sll t ,

*

ll?E: ?"?\u25a0???\u25a0w "\u25a0

Hem ions for lliilMing*.
Messrs. Palllser, Palliser &Co ofport, Ct. T the well known architect** and mVfishers of standard works on art I b "

itkations of a very tasteful modern ,-111.»
r«IT r

iU? t;
, 'r "run(l :lls ? will, the neerssarvmodifications forbuildimr itwith,.,.* ,

-v
and with but six rm ns ifdJi red Iu
.0.11, form

l<?wer *' ha * built for*2,? 50(1 ?and if only rooms ore Included the* vuJtmay be reduced to *1,700 or
are given of mantels, s? lairs, domand erndmicornices, etc- The publishers have fS itthe most popular plan tliev have ...1 "

,
and state that it has been adopted in inon ii l?
The^ U

a,me
,

rirm
H? n< ?l? H W,thln t,,,,ir hnowlSlJe

era Ko!ik/onna r>dcrn° 1tie:x' ptms/r e* artfstf , Tttttfe plans which ure of great practical viduaand convenience to everyone interested.

OThs
RTTYEite Ornm fs I*.

?ue<l March and Sept., each
year; 216 pages, B}xlU
inches, with over 3,300
illustration*?a whole pio*
ture gallery. Gives whole-

sale prices direct to consumers on all g.xxlsfor personal or family use. Tells haw»p order, and gives exact cost of every
thing yon use, eat, drink, wear, or havefno with. These inrnJnable hooka con*
tain information gleaned from the mo*

S*®f wor,d
; Wo will mail a cop,

*reo to any address upon receipt of titepostage?7 cents. Let us hoar from you.
Respectfully, 7

"owtoomery ward a co.**'? **? "»Wi> Athsu Hi

gOR6ANS->
JTFlre Octaves. one 3-8 Seta Roods, Eight B*opU
iDoUtdtDR Bub-Boat, Ootoot Coupler . Btoei,

Solid Blank VWiuilCana

Thu Qhhah n Bw oh rn Old hub .

/ Tkt fatuous BotthotoiT&raatK
27, Stops, 10Sets Reodßj?9o.
Boon I*advance to $135. Order now. Remit by
Bonk Draft, Boat Office Order, or Registered
Letter. Boxed and skipped without a Moment 1#
Delay.* (Satatoflua Free. Addraaa?ov sail upon <

far


